One life
One health
No experiments.

Healthier, fitter
and more productive
by innovative
workplace concept

Handling units to make work easier

R. Beck
Maschinenbau
„Proper posture is everything.“

„No two people are alike. Different body sizes require work tables that are adjustable to people.

This is particularly the case in production and assembly, where large weights must be moved.

Physical damage is often unavoidable otherwise, often even at a young age.“

„I’ll never let go of my raising table again!“

„Since the new height-adjustable table was added to my workplace, work has been even more fun.

The height-adjustment works quickly and simply and puts the workpiece precisely at the right level.

Our works management had a really good idea there. “

„Less illness and total motivation. “

„The investment has paid off. Since we introduced the new Beck work tables, I love watching people during assembly. You can tell they enjoy their jobs.

As an entrepreneur, I prefer employees who come to work in the morning, instead of going to see an orthopaedist.”
Scissor lifting tables
load capacity up to 300 kg

### Niveau HS 300-Standard FH

- **without worktop**
  - Base frame: 970 x 590 mm
  - Load capacity: 300 kg
  - Effective stroke: 610 mm
  - Height: 400 mm
  - Overall height: 1010 mm
  - Powder-coated: RAL 5021 aqua blue

Art.-no. 190.020

€ 1114.-

### Niveau HS 300-Standard AH

- **with sheet metal plate**
  - Worktop: 1000 x 600 mm
  - Load capacity: 300 kg
  - Effective stroke: 610 mm
  - Height: 440 mm
  - Overall height: 1050 mm
  - Powder-coated: RAL 7035 light-grey
  - RAL 7042 silver-grey

Art.-no. 190.150

€ 2637.-

Art.-no. 190.151

€ 390.-

### Niveau HS 100

- Aluminium light-weight construction
- Assembly table
  - Worktop: 590 x 560 mm
  - Load capacity: 100 kg
  - Effective stroke: 360 mm
  - Height: 95 mm
  - Overall height: 455 mm
  - Weight: 14 kg
  - Height adjustment: with cordless screw-driver

Art.-no. 190.050

€ 648.-

All prices plus VAT, ex works
Scissor lifting tables
300 kg load capacity

Niveau HS 300-midi FH

without worktop

- Base Frame: 1200 x 740 mm
- Load capacity: 300 kg
- Effective stroke: 610 mm
- Height: 400 mm
- Overall height: 1010 mm
- Powder coated RAL: 5021 aqua blue

Art-no. 190.200

€ 1630.-

Beech multiplex worktop

- Base frame: 1600x790x30 mm

Art-no. 210.305

€ 206.-

Beech-multiplex eyelet board

- Worktop: 1600x790x30 mm

Art-no. 210.315

€ 239.-

Metal sheet plate

- Worktop: 1210 x 750 mm

Art-no. 210.316

€ 142.-

Niveau HS 300-midi

in combination with platform swivel unit Schwenkmax

Art-no. 190.200+190.300

€ 3053.-
Niveau HS 300-plus FH
without worktop

- Base Frame: 1900 x 740 mm
- Load capacity: 300 kg
- Effective stroke: 610 mm
- Height: 400 mm
- Overall height: 1010 mm
- Powder coated: RAL 5021 aqua blue

Art-no. 191.100

€ 1984.00

Beech multiplex worktop

- Worktop: 2000x1000x30 mm

Art-no. 200.200

€ 239.00

Beech-multiplex eyelet board

- Worktop: 2000x1000x30 mm

Art-no. 200.201

€ 375.00

Niveau HS 300-plus AH

Beech-multiplex eyelet board
in combination with hydraulic unit with battery and charger integrated into the worktop

- Worktop: 2000x1000x30 mm
- Load capacity: 300 kg
- Effective stroke: 610 mm
- Height: 440 mm
- Overall height: 1050 mm
- Powder coated: 7016 anthracite / 2003 pastel orange

Art-no. 190.102+200.349

€ 3782.00

All prices plus VAT, ex works
Scissor lifting tables
300 / 600 kg load capacity

Niveau HS 300-plus FH
Beech-multiplex eyelet board
with a vacuum clamping unit with 1 suction gripper, Ø 100 mm and 1 suction gripper, oval, 300 x 100 mm. Vacuum pump integrated into worktop, incl. movable pedal switch.

- Worktop 2000x1150x30 mm
- Load capacity 300 kg
- Effective stroke 610 mm
- Height 560 mm
- Overall height 1170 mm
- Powder coated RAL 7035 light grey
- 5000 violet blue

Art-no. 191.100
€ 4965.49

Extension system on one side with perforated plate, beech multiplex

- Worktop 200 x 1150 mm
- Extension 820 mm

Art-no. 200.202.5
€ 540.54

Niveau HS 600 AH
Beech multiplex worktop
Hydraulic unit with battery and charger integrated into the worktop

- Worktop 2000x1000x30 mm
- Load capacity 600 kg
- Effective stroke 610 mm
- Height 430 mm
- Overall height 1040 mm
- Powder coated RAL 5010 gentian blue

Art-no. 193.101
€ 4092.40

2 stainless steel panel segments for temporary application

- Worktop 1000 x 1000 mm

Art-no. 200.113
€ 758.75
**Ergoplan EP1**

Working and assembling table

Planing panel, heavy design
raster bores Ø 30 mm in worktop front with rear and front pliers

- Worktop: 1700x640x120 mm
- Load capacity: 500 kg
- Effective stroke: 300 mm
- Height: 780 mm
- Overall height: 1080 mm
- Powder coated RAL 9002 grey white

Art-no.: 211.100

€ 4213.-

---

**SUPPORTER AM 500 FH**

Beech multiplex worktop

with steel sheet shelf board without tool cabinet

- Worktop: 1600x790x30 mm
- Load capacity: 500 kg
- Effective stroke: 300 mm
- Height: 700 mm
- Overall height: 1000 mm
- Powder coated RAL 7035 light grey 5000 violet blue

Art-no.: 210.110+210.320

€ 2176.-

---

Fitted tool cabinet with 6 drawers

Art-no.: 210.620

€ 1237.-

---

All prices plus VAT, ex works
Side wall lifting tables
400 kg load capacity

**SUPPORTER AM 400 ESA**
electrical height adjustment
in combination with steel sheet shelf board and beech multiplex eyelet board, height adjustable with hand buttons.

- Worktop 1600x800x30 mm
- Load capacity 400 kg
- Effective stroke 300 mm
- Height 700 mm
- Overall height 1000 mm
- Powder coated RAL 7035 light grey 5000 violet blue

Art-no. 212.200+212.320 +200.310

€ 2402.-

**Options**

**SUPPORTER AM 400 ESA**
and
**SUPPORTER AM 500 ESA**

Side stop rails
can be lowered by 90°, 30 mm high, height-adjustable, long side 1550 mm, narrow side 770 mm long

Art-no. 200.312

€ 665.-

Vacuum Box, portable
electrical vacuum pump 3.0 m/h, 2 connection couplings

Art-no. 210.340-1A

€ 855.-

Shelf, foldable
445 x 390 mm

Art-no. 210.321

€ 389.-
Side wall lifting tables
500 kg load capacity

SUPPORTER AM 500 ESA

electrical height adjustment
in combination with steel sheet shelf board and
HPL-eyelet board, height adjustable with hand buttons.

- Worktop 1600x800x30 mm
- Load capacity 500 kg
- Effective stroke 300 mm
- Height 700 mm
- Overall height 1000 mm
- Powder coated RAL 7035 light grey 5000 violet blue

Art-no. 212.110+210.320 + 200.311

€ 3290.-

Options
SUPPORTER AM 400 ESA
and
SUPPORTER AM 500 ESA

Vertical support, left/right
adjustable in a 50 mm hole grid system

Art-no. 210.330

€ 214.-

Power strip
3 x protective ground socket 230 V, 4 x compressed air, supply line 2 m

Art-no. 200.407

€ 387.-

Anti-slip support rail
1200 mm long, 2 bolts for eyelet board

Art-no. 210.330

€ 186.-

All prices plus VAT, ex works
Side wall lifting table
500 kg load capacity

SUPPORTER AM 500 FH

3 D welder worktop

Grid bores Ø 28 mm, perforation grid 100 mm, grid lines 100 x 100mm, for different clamping/fastening elements

- Worktop: 1400x900x25 mm
- Load capacity: 500 kg
- Effective stroke: 300 mm
- Height: 700 mm
- Overall height: 1000 mm
- Powder coated RAL 7016 anthracite
- 7042 silver grey

Art-no. 210.100+210.320 +210.650

Vice 180°
with socket and spindle
Art-no. D28-6721

Stop and clamping angle
275 x 175 mm
Art-no. D28-2800

Clamping bolt, short with 5 balls
Art-no. D28 – 5101-10

Universal stop, large
Art-no. D28 -4100

Universal stop, small
Art-no. D28 -4200

Hand hydraulics pressing unit
Art-no. B0043D

Ball socket screw SW 14
Art-no. D 28-9250
Single scissor lifting tables TL
Load capacity up to 10000 kg

TA 2000 horizontal

- Base frame: 2000 x 1200 mm
- Load capacity: 2000 kg
- Effective stroke: 1400 mm
- Height: 250 mm
- Overall height: 1650 mm
- Powder coated RAL: 5015 sky blue, 2003 pastel orange

Art-no. TA 2000

€ 5567.-

TUB 1000 super flat

- Base frame: 1450 x 1085 mm
- Load capacity: 1000 kg
- Effective stroke: 715 mm
- Height: 85 mm
- Overall height: 800 mm
- Powder coated RAL: 5015 sky blue, 2003 pastel orange

Art-no. TUB 1000

€ 3920.-

All prices plus VAT, ex works
Double scissor lifting tables TL
Load capacity up to 10.000 kg

**TBH 2000 Double scissor horizontal**

electrohydraulic

- Worktop: 3000 x 800 mm
- Load capacity: 2000 kg
- Effective stroke: 1000 mm
- Height: 210 mm
- Overall height: 1210 mm
- Powder coated RAL: 5015 sky blue
  2003 pastel orange

Art-no. TBH 2000

€ 5465.60

**TMD 1000 Double scissor vertical**

electrohydraulic

- Worktop: 1700 x 900 mm
- Load capacity: 1000 kg
- Effective stroke: 2150 mm
- Height: 400 mm
- Overall height: 2550 mm
- Powder coated RAL: 5015 sky blue
  2003 pastel orange

Art-no. TMD 1000

€ 6286.60
Handling units

**TSL 9000**

Pallet lift electrohydraulic

for Euro pallets

- Worktop: 1200 x 850 mm
- Load capacity: 1000 kg
- Height: 85 mm
- Effective stroke: 900 mm
- Powder coated: RAL 5015 sky blue, 2003 pastel orange

Art-no. TSL 9000

from € 3845.-

**TEAMER**

various holding options; special construction to customer’s wish

- Load capacity: 80 - 240 kg
- Height: 100 mm
- Effective stroke: 1500 - 2000 mm
- Powder coated: RAL 7035 light grey

from € 3210.-

All prices plus VAT, ex works
KUNO

Transport and staged cart

- Worktop: 1070 x 750 mm
- Load capacity: 300 kg
- Height of the worktop: 800 mm
- Castors: 4 x 100 mm Ø
- Powder coated RAL: 7035 light grey

Art.-no. KU010

€ 429.-

The worktop can be folded into the basic frame easily.
KUNO can be stacked to save space.

All prices plus VAT, ex works
Devices to make work easier in practice.

NIVEAU HS 300-plus

Lifting table TL
TL - Single scissor

TL - Double scissor
TL - single scissor with horizontal conveyor

ErgoPlan

TEAMER
SUPPORTER

TL - super flat
Swiv
Worktop swivel device at edge glue machine
Visit our exhibition in Sigmaringen.

Come to Anton-Günther-Str 3-7 to look at all the important lifting tables and working tools on an exhibition area of 600 sqm - and try them out right away.
Experts for ergonomic work know what they must observe and what solutions are sensible for different applications. They will gladly give individual advice.

Reinhold Beck
Maschinenbau GmbH
Im Grund 23
D-72505 Krauchenwies
Phone +49 7576 962978-0
Fax +49 7576 962978-90
info@beck-maschinenbau.de

www.beck-maschinenbau.de
www.ergonomischer-arbeitstisch.de